Ingestion of a fo reign body is a problem seen in nearly all otolaryngologic pra ctices. One of the least commo n complications of fo reign-body inges tion is penetrat ion and migration, which may lead to serious morbidity or even death. We report the findings of a retrospec tive review of a series of 5 pa tients who had presented with a complete foreign-body penetrat ion. All of them had radiologic evidence of a f oreign body, but findin gs on rigid endoscopy were negative. Comput ed tomography is the radiologic study of choice to identify penetrat ing fo reign bodies. The fo reign bodies in all 5 pati ents were extracted via an external app roach. From the Department of Surg ery, Facu lty of Medici ne, Kuwait University (Dr. Al-Sebc ih), and the Depar tmen t of Otolaryngology,
Introduction
Foreign bodies in the hypopharynx and cervical esophagus, particularly fish bone s, are a common complaint in otolaryngologic practice .A swallowed foreign body can become embedded in the tonsil, base ofthe tongue, piriform fossae, or any area of the upper esophagus. Fortun ately, the developme nt of sophisticated investigations and instrum ents has allowed us to easily rem ove most of these foreig n bodies by indirect or dire ct laryngoscopy. However, in some cases , sharp foreign bodies can perforate the upper digestive tract and migrat e into the soft tissue of the neck. It would be imp ossible to see or remo ve these foreign bodies by direct laryngoscopy. In such circumstances, serious complications can occur and expose the patient to a high degree of morbid ity or even death , especially if the treating surgeo n fails to recognize or anticipate such a cause.P Prompt diagnosis is ess ential to the management of a perforating foreign body.The specific nature ofsymptoms, of course, is very help ful in localizing the site ofthe fore ign body.' A finding of a laceration , edema, or ulce ration on direct laryngoscopy and esoph agoscopy should raise the level of suspicion for a perforatin g forei gn body. Some authors advocate laryngoscopic microscopy to visualize and remove a fore ign body.' X-r ay is an imp ortant tool for localizing a perforating foreign body in the neck, but it can be misleading in cases where the cartilages of the upper airway are calcified. Computed tomo graphy (CT) is considered to be the study of choice in such cases.
We conducted a retrospe ctive review of all patients who had presented to the Department of Otolaryngolo gy at Sabah Hospital in Kuwait City for treatm ent of foreignbod y ingestion. We identified 5 cases of extraluminal migration of the foreign body and subsequent perforation of the upper aerodigestive tract (table) .
Case reports
Patient1. A44-year-old wom an presented to the Emergency Dep artment 3 days after she had swallowed a foreign body. She co mplained of odynophagia while ingesting solid food but not fluids. She reported no fever, neck pain, swelling, or rigidity, and findings on the blood workup were normal.
Lateral neck x-ray demonstrated a radiopaque shadow at the level of the hypopharynx. Endoscopic exa mination of the hypoph aryn x and esoph agus failed to detect any forei gn body. CT of the neck identi fied the foreign body in the left extrahypopharyngeal area (figure 1, A). Lateral neck exploration revealed that the body, a fish bone, was located in the soft tissues of the neck and that it had co mpletely penetrated the hypoph aryngeal muscles. The bone was extract ed (figure I , B and C), and the wound was irrigated with copious antibiotics. The patient was kept on intra venous antibiotics, and she recovered uneventfully.
Patient2. A37-year-old man was admitt ed to the hospital with a 5-day history of odynophagia afte r he had eaten fish. On exa mination, he was feverish and exhibited neck x 109/L). A lateral neck x-ray demonstrat ed a neck opac ity. On endosco pic examination with general anesthesia, no foreign body was found in the lumen of the hypoph arynx and eso phagus. Despite IV antibi otic therapy, the patient remained symptomatic, and CT of the neck was obtained. CT identified a foreign body in the right extrapharyngea l tissue, as well as a neck abscess (figure 2). Lateral neck explora tion was performed , and a fish bone was found and removed. Th e area of the abscess was drained, and a Penro se drain was left in plac e for a few days. The postoperative period was unremarkable , and the patient was discharged. Patient 3. A 28-year-old woman initially presented to the Emergency Department complaining that she had experienced a severe and sudden pain in the neck while eatin g din ner. A lateral x-ray of the soft tissue of the neck was negative, and the patient was discharged on an oral antibiotic. Two days later, she returned to the Emergency Department and report ed worsenin g of the neck pain and the onset ofblood-stained saliva. Physical examination revealed that the right side of the neck was swollen and tender. Repeat soft-tissue x-ray of the neck detected a forei gn body in the retroc ricoid area at the level of C6. A reexamination of the initial radiograph obtained 2 days earlier revealed that the foreign body was indeed visible on the film. Th e patient was admitted with a temp erature of 38.7°C, a WBC of 8.2 x IQ9/L, and an abnorma l differenti al count. Esoph agoscopy was unable to locate the foreign body in the hypoph aryn x or esophagus, but co ntrast-enha nced CT of the neck revealed that the forei gn body was embedded in the right lobe of the thyroid . CT showed that the lobe was enlarged and that an inhom ogenous hypodensity was present around the foreign body. Thi s finding was con sistent with an inflammatory respon se or, more likely in this Vo lume 85, Num ber 9 case, an abscess formation . A neck exploration and partial right thyroid lobectom y were perfo rmed. The foreign bod y, which had become embedded in the thyroid substance, was found to be a sharp, serrated fish bone. The patient made an uneventful recovery. Pathologic exa mination of the resected lobe confirmed that an abscess had formed aro und the fish bone and led to the development of assoc iated thyroiditi s.
Patient 4. A 23-year-old wo man was admitted on an emergency basis becau se of severe neck pain, which had develop ed a few hour s earlier after a meal of chicken and rice. Phy sical and hematologic findings on admission were normal. Anteroposterior and lateral soft-tissue radiograph s detected a line ar foreign body at the leve l of C6. On the anteroposterior film, the foreign body was horizon tal and displaced from the midline, sugg esting an extral uminal position. Esophagoscopy was negative. Contrast-enhanced CT located the foreign body in the left paraesophageal space. CT also identified an opacity posterior to the left lobe , the trach ea, and the anterior wall of the esophagus; this finding probabl y represented a foreign-body reaction and infection. Durin g lateral neck ex ploration, a small perforation of the posterior wall of the esoph agus was discovered, and a 4-cm piece of steel wire was removed from the left paraesophageal space. The wire was of the type that is used to close a bag of bread. Th e patient had apparently swallowed the wire somehow while opening the bag. Her recovery was uneventful.
Patient 5. A 53-year-old wo man presented to the Emergency Department with a 4-d ay history of anterior chest pain, back pain, and mild dyspnea. The patient was afebrile. Chest x-ray showed a widening of the mediastinum . Find ings on the blood workup we re normal with the exception of leukocytosis (WBC: 14.0 x 109/L). Rigid endo scopy did not detect a forei gn body, but it did identify a posterior esop hageal tear 23 cm from the incisors. CT of
Discussion
Impaction of foreign bodies in the upper aerodigestive tract has been reported since early in recorded history.' Foreign bodies can become lodged in the tonsil, base of the tongue, piriform foss a, and cervic al esophagus. Therefore, the nature of the imp action can range from simple to life-threatening.P Only rarely do foreign bodie s penetrate the wall of the aerodigestive tract, and even more rarely do they migrate into the soft tissue and viscera of the neck . The sharper the foreign body is, the higher the risk of penetration. The risk of penetration is also influenced by the foreign body's orientation; horizontally oriented foreign bodi es are more likely to penetrate. When perfor ation occurs, it is facilitated by the strong contraction of the hypopharyngeal and cricoesophageal muscle s as they propel a food bolu s into the esophagus; this expl ains why higher rate s of penetration occur in the hypopharynx and cervical esoph agus. The duration of impaction may not have a strong influence on the risk of penetration ." Indeed , a patient in our series (patient 4) experienced penetration only a few hours after ingesting the forei gn body.
Perfor ating and migrat ing foreign bodies can introduce bacteria into the soft tissue of the neck and cause suppurative complications such as para-or retropharyngeal abscess (as occurred in our patient 2). Infection can spread into the mediastinum and lead to life-threatening mediastiniti s. A foreign body might also penetrate adjacent visceral structures such as the thyroid gland (as occurred in our patient 3). Finally, these objects can also penetrate the chest demonstrated a radioden se foreign body in the retroe sophageal area at the level of the carin a intra-and extraluminally. The patient underwent a thoracotomy, and the foreign body was identified as a sharp-edged chicken bone . The bone was removed, the esopha geal tear was repaired , and a drain was inserted. The patient was admitted to the intensive care unit for a few days and released. Extraction via an external approach the major blood vessels in the neck and precipitate vasc ular complications such as aortoesophagea l and innominate-esophageal fistulae and carot id rupture.'
Patients with penetrating foreign bodies may be asym ptomatic initia lly, but mo st eve ntually present wit h a foreign-body sensation , a shar p pricking sensa tion on swa llow ing, odynophagia,and/or hemoptysis. Suppurative complications acco mpanying a perforation might produce feve r and neck swelling. An increased WBC should raise suspicion.
One of the most commo n tools used to identify fore ign bodies is the lateral neck x-ray. Pathology ca n be presumed when plain films reveal (l) a foreig n body, (2) associated soft -tissue swelling, (3) abnormal gas accumulation in the soft tissue of the neck, (4) and/or a loss of cerv ical lordos is.' However, not all fish bones are radio paq ue. In fact, one study showed that lateral neck films had a sensitivity of only 25%, and a spec ificity of 86.3 %, for de tecting fish bones."Th e reliabil ity oflateral neck x-rays is also diminished by the presence of calcified airway car tilage (e.g., the thyroid and cricoid cartilage). Calcification of the crico id cartilage can occ ur in the ridge of the posterior lamina; on lateral neck x-rays, it can appear as a linear opac ity separated from the rest of the cricoid calcification and mimi c a foreign-body imp action in the postcricoid area."? Finally, later al neck x-rays lack the capability to pinpoint the exact location of a fore ign body and to determine whether migration has occ urre d."
Whenever the cli nica l picture (i.e., findings on the history, physical exa minatio n, and lateral neck x-ray ) suggests an impacted foreign body , the patient should undergo direct laryngoscopy and rigid esophagoscopy under general anesthe sia (figure 3). Certain endosco pic findings-ulceration , edema, and laceration-should arou se sus picion of a perforation. The vast majority of foreign bodies are intraluminal and can be easily extracted. But when a foreign body can not be located endoscopically despite its identification on plain x-ray-especially in the presence of toxic symptoms such as high fever, neck swe lling, and/or an eleva ted WBC-further investigation is warra nted, In all 5 of the cases described herein , rigid endosco py failed to effect the extraction of the foreign body despite its identification on x-ray. CT is simple and fast, and it can detect the precise location of an extraluminal Volume 85 , Number 9
History and physical examination suggest the presence of a foreign bod y
Rigid esophagoscopy
Observation for 24 hr fore ign body. In additio n, it can also help in localizing a fore ign body in the soft tissue and in relation to vital structures in the neck.
